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BRANCH, HERBERT & Co.;TttE MO DOCS. 1873. SPRiNG 1873
Miscellaneons idver's: : j :

J P. HAUTMAN & SON,

M A N U FACT URPIRS OF SHIRTS,
And DeAkr iiv " ... i

Genfs FineFuniishmg Goods- -

ReppoctfuUy refer to .
V. V. Parker, Ksq ......Rocky Mount.

B. II, linnn, Ksq r... . Kocky Mount;

1 Hj97Baltim6re;s'

74

I"

121 Sycamore St., Pcterbur, Va. '

Commission .Merchants7,
. And Dealers in Guanos

' Sule Aeeiits for th Cele(rated

Soluble Sea Inland Criiaiio.'
, Constantly on band

PEtUJVrlAN GUANO, G CANAPE,
A Lit A IA F, SlJPElUPnOJsPlI AT K;
fKor m ix ill s with Cotton Seed ricti in St j'.!e

phosphate an I potash - ,

Ground Bum, Plaster, .VjricHllttrnl
t. Lime., etci

Consignments of produce ooiic-iUd- , which w
i eeire onr ersonal attention
mar 21 tf .

JOSEPH CARR
' Successor to Jordan & V&rri

WHOLESALE' and RE FAIL
'.'. " Dealer in

:

PAINT'S, OILS GLASS , DYE, VAltNliiV(pS
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Articles, etc.

Cor, - Stoamohw and 'Washixtx .feSxa.

' PETERSBURG, Vs.,
mar 21 12m . . ' '

'
LEWIS, IT BLAIR. : GEO I. THAXa'OX

BLAIR & THAXTON,
1313 MAIN STREET,

Riclimoiidv Va-- ,

Olt'er the Jlercnants ofN-ort-h Carolina
the finest stoC.V ot

.NOTIONS, ' " '

WHITE GOODS'.: '

. HOSIERY,
F.WCV. GOOS',

o be sneu South of New York City.
'-

, PUItCELL. LA I) I) k CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
Dealers 111

I AIXTS. OILS, DYES, VARNISHES,
French Polished Plate and Cj;linder.

', . j Windo'v Glass.
AGENCY FOR VIRGINIA SPRINGS WATERS
1216 Main Street, corner Thirteenth,

. PJOITJIOJTQ, Vjl.
'

- ;

ajlS 2m : :

M OSKS Tl 1LLH1SE It,
Importer and Jobber of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DItY GOODS,

1300. Main7 Street,
R ICHMOND, YA.

iucduements to caslfbu vers.
mi 28- -

w. n. tayt.oi:, y, u. XTAOTT,
A S. MARfiX. . j- - II. WATTERS.

TAYL0I1. MAKtIN & C0
, "WHOLESALE IX

I I u. lit 1 AV It, II.V
Car. Main.St. .and Market Square,

X O R F O L K, V A .
14 lv i .' r

WM. A. BASSETT

HOUSE SIG-jST- .

(Ornamental gainfnv
. Respectful lj- - announces to the public
that lie-i- s prepared to do all kinds of
'Painting. Glazing.' Graining, Bronzing,
Calciinining, Gilding, &c.

GEO. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
Rocky mount, x. c.

.X. B. Paper: hanging neatly and
promptly executed'. janl"-t- f

131 PRO YE

i .

STANDARD

- DIRECTIONS V

For Self-Measurem-ent of Shirts
ist. Around the neefc, oitsule of shirt

band when buttoned.
.Zd. 'rom Shoulder --joint at shduldel'1-joint- ,

across the back. ..
. 3d. From 4ioitlder-joi- nt townst-jbmtf-ar- m

bent ot air angle.- - .

, 4th. Around; t breast, just untler"
l:e arm-p- it ,

5ti;. State yom frcfghfri
6th . &Jate if yob war.l the?bosom made'

for Studs, Eyelets or RutSonsi
7th. State ii Jon want the nck-tianu- V

tade lor Stud or ?uttori. .

8th. Stafe if you vish Cuffs attach?
or Bands. . ; ;

id Forward measure according1 to
the above directions, and wc VR1 'guar-
antee a perfect flt.

Address t
J. P. IIARTMAX & SOJT,

.. 197 Baltimore tr;eet,
mj-2- 3m '

- BaltiniOT'ef Md",

Wholesale Trae,;Spring 1873;

EEMOVA1.
VALENTINE S FRANKLIN,

im porters and Wholesale Dealers hj
WHITE GOUDS, .

FANCY GOODS,
- NOTIONS,

1

&c., &c.
Removed to their large new Ware

house,,

1S13 Blain Street,
opposite Oh Stand,. 'and offer a coni
plete Stock of Goods in their line,

VALENTINE & FRAXKLIX.
mr2S 3m Richmond Va.

Pp B. NORRIS
NNOUNC ES TO THE PEOPLE'
of Rocky Mount and vicinity that lie

is prepared to do ALL KIN.DS OF

Carpenter's Work,
ill work either by the day or contract.

Can'furnUh i ;

DOORS, : Hi?
ULINDS, . a

'
.

' SASH or l
MOULDINGS-

ot any kind at ' i

Baltimore Prices,
U i li the freight added, He respect!-- ;

fully solicits the patronage of th ! pub
H'. , j janlO-l- y.

YOUR liAND

t

'THE JOCKy MOUXT MlTr
Tp;Jv. Tll01tl - - - Editor

TrtljiA'Y. MAY 145 . 1873.

LOUISIANA.
The : Kellogg . government

and the tax resister of Lou-isiafia-u- re

still at war. Grant
;ul vises inofe active measures
1 o ; uphold mid maintain the
usurpation of t he present gov- -'

'eminent. ' 2fey?rj; since the
great civil struggle, has such
a, state of affairs existed t
such an extent. And this is
tti e "peace promised us six

.years ago j it ever a people J

possessed an- - acquired right
to thorough!" hate their ru-

lers, that right it seems to us
- belongs to the people of the

South; Defeated, conquered
. robbed,- - plundered and-insut-i- ,.

ted, we are still made the ob- -

jects of yankee' malice, :mis-r.ul- e"

and violence. .We fought
: for a cause we.believed to be

right. .We were overcome by
thcGeneval Government, and
now have spent veight long

v years begging fojY pardon and
for peace, e.atin'g dirt as it
were, ,nd ' asking to be - let

- alone. . have been prom- -
' ised, and are now promised
' peace, but do we get it ? . We
i. answer, only in this way- - We

are commanded by the president,-

or the; favorites of the
President. , to do this or that,
let it .be against the Consti-tuti- Cn

or not we obey this
is the peace If we refuse,

. we are suddenly lxminded by
a federal bayonet, that "might
is right.' J that - our liberties

'are gone, iliat .the. Constitu
lion has been supplanted 1)
the "higheA,;powe.r law

The necrology of last week
contains the riani.es of John
Stuart Mills, Salmon. P. Chase
and Oaks Ames. The former

'
1 1 i i ' ' ." V-- ' ;'i

win omy ue reinemoerea as
a philosopher and logician.

I he - two latter .have .more
:losfiy occupied the atten
tion of the American people
Perhaps never did the. char
acter of two men so widely
differ. Salmon P. Chase oc-xiiipyi- ny

an exalted position
J in a pai t" op poised by. every

V principle to .the prosperity
and freedom of the' wliitq peo- -
pie oi thx? bouth lias yet, in
cur. auversuy,' proven, mm
sen a iFie.na. - Aitnougn, as
ChieJ : Justice-- , lie was preven
ted from taking any acjtive
steps in pur bp half, .he h;(s in

" his private ccuvejstlpri and
v corrcsponcLenise done much to
'cause us of the South to lion
xi: his naiuo. Oaks Ames was,
jiernaps, one or tne most re-

markable mo'n of the asre
Asl father of 1 1 1 2 Credit Mo
biler Swindle, be has become
notorious, lie was reckless
in all ' tiis j dealinirs. and 're- -
cognised iip incentive save
money. He was to the!United
States vhit Miltou S. Tvittle-- fi

e 1 d 1 ias been to No r t h Ca r o--
J ina,. '

' . y -- - -.-

TUB EXPOSITOR
She first" number of this

'lie w. candidate for public pat-
ronage, edited at this place
by C. C. Stilley. Esq.,, is laid

; .on our table just as we go. to
yhich us frompress,

.
prevents

' .1 - t i V

giving it an cxtenaeu; notice
: Its appearance and 'general
get p is good and we wish it
alb the success whicli the prin

;ciples it may aolvJocate de- -.

serves. Wje Jay hereafter
have occasion to notice its
political posit ion.

JohniB. Alorder ai and Piige
McCarty,two well knowil gen-
tlemen' of Kiphniond, fought
a duel-a- t tjiat place last Fri-
day evening. Weapons Colt's
Navy Bevolyers, largest sie.
Distance ten paces. Each fired
two shots and are now lying
dangerously j wounded.. The

I seconds have each been ad-- J

mitted to bail in the sum of
$2;ooo: .

The. second and third floors
of lMvis llopen '& ' Go.'s
wholesale Grocery Store, Pe- -'
lersburg,' gave way last Satur-
day, which resulted in the
loss of about one hundred
barrlsN of flour besides the.
damage to the building: Sev-

eral people were' hurt but
none killed. f '

' Stokes, the murderer of
James Fisk.has been denied a

trial,

Bt s follows : The actual receipts of
cotton at all the ports since September
1st have been 3.201,779 bales, aeainst
2 545 622 corresponding time last year,
showing as increase' of 656.157 baits.
The receipts at the interior towps for
the same time have been' 826,549 bales,
against 738,592 same r time- - last year,
showing an increase o 87,957 bales

I he stocks at all the ports are 454,- -
846 bales, against 296.695 same dav
last year, showing an increase of 158,--
154 bales: and stocks at the interior
towns .84,141 bales, against 39,130 in
1872, showing an incxiease tbis year of
4d,Ull bales; taken together, the stoeks
at tne ports and . the interior show 5ci,- -
yyu bales against 35,825 same time
last year, giving an increase this year .

over last of .203,165 bales . In Com
paring these stocks, wc must not over
look the fact that planters and those'
interested in advance 6f the staple, are
holding, as far as in thair power, their
cotton on the plantations, where it
dotB not show in the counts taken of
stock!

The exports, althQ,igh large are not
id proportion to the increase supply.
They have been.- - since September 1st,
2,106,553 bales,, against l,747il89 last
year, when (he exports for the entire
cotton year weie J. 957, 214 bales. The
amount of . American potton afloat for
Great Britain is 226,000 bales, against
202,000 last year at game time. The
stock of American cottou in Liverpool
is 313,000 bales, against 310 970 bales
same time last year.

The Liverpool movement shows an
evident indisposition to load up with'
American cotton. That indisposition,
however, may be quite as much the
result of the general depression of the
cotton trade as of a want cf confidence
in the future value of our staple. It is
not unnatural, considering the present
condition or manuta.cturing attairs in
England, that JLiverpool should keep a
very cautious lookout upon the proba
ble volume of the crop of J72, and the;
prospects of the one just planted ; and
the trade ol tbt port may reasonably
be expected tp fssunie an attitude in
favor of lower prices,

It is, of course, too early yet to form
any despite opinion about the prpba-
bilities of the new crop. We lvave
taken measures for collecting all the
fac at present osoertainable on this
point, aud shall soon.l lay them before
ourreaders. In the meantime it may
be aafely affirmed, 1, That the acreage
planted with cotton this year is mate
rially larger than that of last year ; 2,
That, generally throughout the South,
there has been an increased use of cot
ton fertil zers, the consumption, appar
ently, having been beyond all preced
ent : 6, That the weather has been, on
the whole, favorable to getting in the
crop in good condition ; 4, That since
the planting, the weather has been too
cold, but the plant has hot been suflici
ently up to. sustain .any serious coose
quent injury: and, 5, That the supply
of labor is, on the whole, adequate to
the needs ot planters.

Up to this pointj therefore, the pro
babilities point an increased crop, as
suming average conditions as to weather,
worms, labor, etc.: and an augmented
crop has always proved to imply lower
prices. 1 he folio ing table (taken irom
Our Annual for tha year 1872) fully
illustrates this point.

!
ATeragw-Crop- .

Season of Value of crop price. Bales.
1871 and 1672 S266.3l7,00o If).-- . 3,014, two
J67H anl 1971 263 J 19,000 13 i

1b69 and K7U 2$ 12,ooo So 3,122,oo0
186S and If69 27o,4t'9,oo 24 J 2,iG,oco
1867 anl 1S6S 235.U2,ooo 2o 2 5:9,0 jo

TO TH E RIDING! PUBLIC
.

FARMERS GENERALLY- -

111SSEY BROS. & CO.,
i

TTAVIXG SOLD OUT TIIKIK
JLJL Coach Factory at Rocky Mount,
N.- - U., and havmgnlarged their ex-
tensive establishment at Tarboro beg
leave to inlofni the Public that they'keep
constantly on nanu an lor sale, and
iiTake to order all styles bl Riding Vrehi- -
cles, including Phaetons, Cauiages,
Rockaways, Top and no Top Buggies,
Wagons, Carts and all styles of Harness,
single ami double. i

They defy com petition North or South,
vhetliras regards beauty, clieapness or'

uuraoiiity,as jwne but nrst class worK-ine- n

are employed. .
I

Satistactioa in every particular
guaranteed. V

. . .

REPAIRINCr
promptly ami neatly executeid.

IC? A liberal deduction made for
Casli. i

Tarborio, NC, May 9th. 1873.-l- y.

E0BERT D. JOHNSTON,!

MERCHANT TAILOR,
! CLOTHIER,

; Manufacturer of Gentlemjn's

OIOtlDLXXXg:,
ADD JlMliK JH .

Cloths, Cassimers & Vestings,
READY MADE CLOTHING.
Shirts. Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats,

' llandkercliieis, bocks. U loves, Col-
lars, and every other :article be- -

longing to the trade.
1CP Garments made ,to ord"er in the

neatest and most approved style, and
guaranteed to lit. i my2 ly

Money Saved is Money Made.
T BKti LEA VIS TO INFORM. MY
J. friends ond customers that I have re
turned with a large and well seleeted
6tCC pt
mix goods,

DBESS GOODS, 1

f NOTIONS. TBI MINGS,
CLOTHING, HATS,

SHOES, GROCERIES, &C.
which I will sell for Cash or Barter as
low as they can be bought i" town.

Prices loSuit the Times.
Ililll and PTimin hpfnin hn ri n nr

JNO.lH, THOMAS.
Rocky 3lount, April 23th, 183. tf

S0METWNG FOJi THE LADIES,
.

ISS M. A. THOMAS 'HAS RE- -M vurned wltha ne selected stock Of

MILLINERY GOODS,

Redj-Mad-e Clothing, &c.
Orders received for fine Dress Making

executed with promptnes and at moder-
ate prices, i

' Rocky Mount, N. C, April 25, 1873. tf

Tjie last advices from tbe ,

seat of war tell us that the.
Modocs have left th.e Lava
Beds, and have taken a stand
in'the Goose Lake Country.
For years, these people have
been A terror to the frontier
settlers by reason of the con-
tinued ill faith shown them by
the .Federal Peace Commis
sioners. They have repeated-
ly butchered' helpless women
and children, ana no measures'
were taken' to. prevent it ex
cept to send out Govern
ment officials, who drew heavy
salaries and effected no good.
NoW.j since the killing of Gen.
Cauby, the G over nine n t, imme-
diately orders extqrinination
to the bitter end. It sends
out several thousand arined
men to lull a : mere hjandful
of Modoc 'Indians ; but thus
far the indians have whipped
them, and spread terror in
the Yankee camp. They have'
now lelt the Lava Beds and
will pursue a guerilla warfare.
The result of which will most
probably be the extermina
tion ot their, tribe at;a cost
of hundreds of thousands of
dollars to the United States
Government. . .

Since writing thp above a
dispatGh chronicles 'another
light. Thirty-thre- e Modocs
attacked the Federal camp,

i i i ikillea ana Ayounaea seven
men. One Modoc was killed.
On the field Captain Jack sat
in his saddle in as lordly a
manner as a Brigadier Gener
al, - in the Uniform of the dead
Canby. The Federal scouts
wear petticoats.

MO DO CIANA,
Jlead what some of coir Yif--

ginia cotemporaries say about
the Modocs. - 'l'

The Warrenton, Va., Index says :

"If Gen. Canby while presiding in 'Dis
trict Np. 1. had treated the Ifona fida
people or Virginia with the tender con
sideration that he displayed, towards
the Modocs, wc could have tied a piece
of crape dn our left arm when Captain
Jack, put his hair in ins belt, and bad
a profound respect for his memory.'

T,he NcW'olk Virginian gets off the
following: !: ."' ,'

New Plan to FipHT.TUE. Mqi)Q03
J. FeDnimore Cooudr is olir authority
for btatiog that the; noble t red man is
not anxious to kill his enemv unless he
can secure the scalp, as a sort of vouch
er for the actJ as no killing is admit
ted to record without the production of
that article. Other means to conquer
(Japtaia Jack having lailed, w.9 would
suggest to the VjrOveruajectit3 propri
ety cf taking adcaTtage oflhis chival
ric trait. of the savage, byf sending out.
on the war-put- h a regiinen of men who
have co sclplock and whose scalps
couJd only be taken, ajcer m-&n- trou
ble, with a pair of pincers." In other
words we want them to send out young
men who are barelooted on the head
Should the suggestion meet with an
proval, we reserve the right, ias-th- e

originator of the sQ;heme, to nominate
the officers. The- - Colonelcy is intended
for our friend 11. li and the other offi
ces, will be filled after a competitive ex
aminatioo. We can get up theuceii9
of the regimcut in th;s city without

'difficulty. - ;

The Norfolk Journal suggests this
pkn : .

"We offer a suggestion to the Gov
ernmeot in its.war-'Upo- n the Modocs.

L Let the cecretary of VV ar eogace Ser
vant .bates to carry the American flag
through the Mdoc country. -- The sight
of th&lieroic sergeant bearing his cjuo
try's flag will inspire the sanguinary
savages with wholesome terrbr. and thy
will at onca desist from war, embrace
the. valiant" sarjint, plant the stars and
stripes upon the summit of j bhe tallest
crag in- - the Lava Beds, and turning
their epeaxs into prunning hpoks, re-

move to motber reservalibn and become
peax:efu4 agficullurists. Try Sergeant
Bates, Mr. Bobeson, and jourlcoujlry-me- o

wjll rise up and call you ple-'se-

especially if Captain' Jack ills and
scalps Bates. ;

B. Cainp lias . sued White- -
law Rei.d for calling him the
"typical old rascal" in the
Tribune' Pamages are laid

at $50,000, - i..

It is 7 estimated that thet

Government, spends $75, 000
in killing each lodoc ex-
pensive; - . 'jV ;

: THE COTTOX TRADE. --
'

The Situation and the Prospect, '

:vv New York' Bulletin, -

The future of this , Btaple is a matter
of grett moment, not only to the cot"
ton trade, but also to the community
al lafge; and whether the' crop is sold
at an average prie of say 20 qents or
15cent', is a matter of considerable
imrtortaofe to every interest ot the
country. That the crop now being
marketed U a large one there is do
doubt. The estimates at the South
rane. between 3t750jDOO bales and
3,850.000 bales, while at the North thej
vary:: between 3 8,00,000 and 4,000,000
bales. We always look to the South
for the lowest estimate and to the North
for tueigliest, arid pjrobably the truth .

may Hie somewhere between these ex-

tremes j The statistical position of the
crorr s(o d at the clone. tf week before

Life Insurance Co. of Va.;
HOME O FFI C E PET ERS B U RG, V A .

Capital - - $285,000.00.
A. OMcIlwaine... President.
X)'Arcy Paci., .lsi Vice picside'nt.
I). 1J. Texaxt, 2d Vice Presiueiiti
Sam'l 15. Paul, . . . . .Sec'y and Manager;,
I). PaSK Fackler,. ..Consulting Actuary
Dr. It. AV. J EFFREY.,Medical Director.

This Company, so well known, issues
Policies in all approved forms, on the
most liberal terms, consistent vitli safe
t', non-torfelta- ble, without restric-
tion on tratel, coinplcte ?iuity in
giving surrender values. .

Tina reliable Company makes no ex-
periment; its motto being i

PERFECT SAFETY.
Its officers are men of known integri,.

ty in Nor'h Carolina, and is Itberetbie a
Home Company.

Its capital is paid ii., ani guarantees
caft't,T. ' i

Its'nitcs arelthe lowest ot &ty .jlir?t- -
clsi98'-onipxny- ) '!,The CnP:l"y ve ts Preminni Ke- -

serves of nl Po'lkis as near as possible
to the Policy oldvh-- , thereby prevent-
ing tlie constant rlrain of money from
vour niidsf. i J' Agents wanted id evei'v county in the
State. Apply to Dr. J, Hd Aloyler,
General State Agent in North Corolirra
Rocky Mount, or at the office "Ot M3e

Company, BENNETT UNN,
Local Agent,

, mr21 3m .Rocky Mount, N . C.

iSPRING TRADE, 1873.
China, Earthenware, Glassware, &c.

By the arrival of the steamer 'M AUSi
TRIAN," at Norfolk, I am !n receipt of
a.large and complete stock ol

EARTHEN "WAJLTE
of mj own direct imi ortation, And from
themanufacturers a full supply of

Glass, Ware, etc. :

By importing Foreign Goods and Buy-
ing Domestic Goods from the Manufa-
cturer, 1 am enabled to sell as low; as
Northern Jobbers, Merchants and others
in want are respectfully requested to
examine my stock and prices before ma-
king their purchases.

L. A. MARBURY,
97 SYCAMORE STREET,

. ; Petersburg, Va ,

Gaods carefully packed for transpor '
tatioa, ' mar21 lei
8. A. M. S, J. intif ', Wj T. TLtytXKK.

PLUMMER, 0UNG & CO,,- -

"Importers and Dealers in i

FOKEIGX AND ' AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,- - Cooking and Heating Stoves,

V ANDt

Xo. 4 Iron Front Sycamore St.,
PETERS BU11G, VA

:o:
AG K NTS FOR THE SALE OF

Leather & Knbbcr BeltiugV
MILL STORES, ROLTING CLOTIltf,
'

. CIRCULAR SAWS

BXATCMLEY'S i&LEBRTED

Cucumber' Wood : Pumps.
ap!8 lyi . .;

;

Tne Lm Hox.' Thomas Gholsox, of Pe-
tersburg, Va.v savs :

"For two years I had labored under se-

vere Dyspepsia, atid hiid tried various
eimdies without reli'lf wlien I was in

fluced bv'afiirnd to try RECK WIT ITS
ANTl-DYSPEPVI- C PILLS. The effect,
was most happy, and in the course, of a
few weeks I was entirely relieved, the
tne of 1113-

- stomach restored, and my
general health much improved. For the
last' eighteen months 1 have t iken iio
other ..medicine, and, I jn.-i- acid, no
other .medicine' has been taken in my
i'am-il'- . The high reputation- which
these pills have acquired is. in my opi'11'
ion, riclily merited, and 1 conuMeiifly.
reconimeud them to the. public its a val-
uable medicine. " .

Prepared by E. R--' Hkckwith (succes-
sor- to Dr. John Ucekwitb.) Proprietor,
Petersburg, Va. '' ;

'

Price 25 cents, .

For sale by Druggists generally,
JOSEPH CARR,

apl ly Whok-sivl- c Agent

DA-NIE-
L RAHIL Y,

WHOLESALE GRO0ER.
LIQUOR DEALER

AND

Com mission M c rc li a lit
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS- -

Goods Sold Cheaper than the Gheipest.
Country Orders Promptly Filled at

"The old (Mederare Commissary !"
NO 6 SYCAMORE STREET. --

PETERSBURG, VA.
mar 21 ly v -

E. H. PLUMMEll & CO.,

IRON, STEEL
' AND

Agricultural linplenicnt
WAREHOUSE, J

121 Sycamore St.,
PETERSBUliG, VA.

Sole agtiits for. Farmer's a riend
Plow. aplS Cm :

M. & E. MYERS,
(Formerly of Sulisbury, N. C:) '

' Xistillers of
Rye, Wheat. Corn and Malted

WHISKIES,
OFFICE, 101 SYCAMORE STREET

PETEBSBURG, YA.
MYERMYER9V E. MYERS.

mar 21 3m . - ,

PATTEKiON, PU1S0N& Co.,

Wholesale Grocers,r - and
Commission Merchants,

Petersburg, Virginia.
.

Keep on hand a full stock of

G R O G E 11 IE S. 3
which they offer to the trade kt the very
lowest prices. loci25 6ru

W. A. K.FALKEXEB. ! R. T. ARBIXGTOX.

Wholesale Dealers in , ..

BOOTS, SHOES TRUNKS kc.
No- - 106 Sycamore Street,
PETERSBURG. T A.
a 18 3 m

I. ABRAM,
MOST KESPECTFULLYJINFOKilS

friends and customers jhat he
has just returned wvth a very large stocK
of Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE (JLOT11UW.
LADIES' & GENTLEMENS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS-SHOES- . HATS,

CAPS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, &0 AC- -

cveryboily's notions, and at the shoftest
notice.

First in Market,
First in Town, and - .

First lor the of his Customers.
Remember D. ABKASI, oppote Kockr
jipunp uepot. . apt--"- 1-

MATHEWS, G UFT0N & CO.,
DEALERS IN '

READY MADE CLOTHING, DRY
GOODS, BOOTS) SHOES,

NOTIONS,
&C., &C -

KASTSJPE RAIIROAl,
(Store formerly occupied by A. V.

AliEINO'fON.) i

Roclty Mount, ; IV. . C.
my2 ly. ; ;

t.
'

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE,
. : :o:

T. C.J'owellfl'ers his professioi.Jtl j

services to 4.be Citizens ot Kocky Moui.t-- j

Store, wherej.. he can always be found
whpn unf. nrnf'pinn.illt' nhaont- - .v j

v 1 IV

Railroads.
Uffjce Pkteksbceg R. R.

June 8th, IS72.
AND AFTER JUNE 9TI1 NOON will run on Sunday except

Express trains.
l'ASSENGER TRAINS,

LEAVE AVELDON.

Express Train .3o a m
Mail :' 4.10 1' M

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG,

Express..,. .. A M
Mail 7.45 P M

LEAVE PET.ERSBURO.
Mail fi.10 A M

Kxpress.'. i.40 P M

ARRIVE AT WELDON.
mail. 9.15 A M
Express . t.50 P M

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg . , , 8.30 P M

.do Weldon ; 8.()0 P M

Arrive at Weldon 3.00 A M

do Petersburg..... ,2.20 A M

OASTOX TRAIN'
Leave Pet e rsbu rg C 00 A .M

do Gaston 1.15 P M
Arrive at Uaston 12.50 P M

do Petersburg... 8.10 P M

Freights for Gaston Branch will be
received at the Petersburg Depot only
on Mondays and Thursdays.

I he depot will be closed at o P. 31.
X6 goods will be received after that

hour. JAS. C. SPHIGG,
Eng. and General Manaser.

j.vS--tf

GE U.V SCHEDULE.0UA
Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co.

Hltekiktexdext's Office,
Ralegih, X. C, Nov. 29th, T2.

vu auu unci uaiuiuai uu, io 4,
trains on the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad
will run daily Sunday excepted) as fol-

lows ; .
' '

MAIL TRAIX. .

leaves Raleigh. 9.53 am
Arrives at Weldbn..... 3.30pm
Leaves Weldon-;",.,.....- 9.15am
Arrives at Raleigh . 3.20 pm

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN. '

Leaves Raleigh S.no p m

Arrives at; Weldon , 6.20 a m

Leaves Woldon ...... ... . 9.15 pm
Arrives at Raleigh........ :$.0fl a m

Mail tram njakfis lose coxecticx at
Weldon with the Seaboard & Roanoke
Railroad and Hay l.i;ie Steamers via
Baltimore, to and from all paints North,
West and No .th est' and with the
Petersburg: Railroad. Tria Petersburg.
Richmond and Washington Ci;v, to and
trom all points NorWi and Northwest.

And at. Kaleigh with the JSorth Caro
lina Raiiroad to and from all points
South and, Southwest .and with the Ral
eigh & Augusta Air Line-t- o Haywood
and Fayetteville. .

Accomnodatiou and i re 1211 1 trains
eonneqt at Weldon with Accommodation
and Freight trains on Jseaboard ixKoan- -
oke Railroad and Petersburg Railroad.

And at Kaleign with vccommodation
and freight trains on North Carolina
Railroad.' ,

Persons living along'the line of the
Road can visit Raleigh in the morning
by Accommodation train, and remain
several hours, aud return thesame even-
ing, A.B.ANDREWS,

sep!3 tf ' Geh'l Supt.

OF SCHEDULE.piIANGE
RALEIGK & AUGUSTA

SupfcRixTENiEvrs Office,
Raleigh, N.C., Nov. 29, 1872.

On and alter Saturday, Nov. 30, 1872,
trains on the R. & A. A. LL Road will
run' daily (Sundays excepted), aa fol
lows 1

A
:

Mail Train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 p m
Arrives at Sanford, I 6.15 p m

Mail Train leaves Sanford, j ; 6.30 a m
- Arrives at Raleigh, . . 20 a m
Mail train nr'f close connection at

,Raleigh with theBlheigh & Gaston R. R.
to all points North.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railrbad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on the WeFtern Railroad.

..'.! A. 15, ANDREWS,
feb'7-t- f. , Superindent.

& WELXON R. R.WILMINGTON
J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
N. C, Mar. 29.

On and after the ,31st instant, Pas-
senger Trains will leave Union Depot itt
6:35 A.M. and 10:40 P. L, and arrive
at 3:10 A. M. aud 6:15 P. M;

Freight Trains will leave tri-week- ly

at 7:15 A. M., and arrive at 1:40 P. M.
Jiixpress f reight Trains will leave at 'l

P. M. and arrive at 11-A- . M. .1

On Sundays the 10:40 F. MJ and 3:10
A. M. trains only will be riin.

i. JOHN F. JliyiNE,
Sup-r-

Sch.edu e of Arriyal And
departure of Mail and
Freight Trains at Rocky
Mount. W. R. R.

11:07 A.Tm IK' gfIs PtU;MArrrn at

North, arrive at 2:11 P. M.,and 4:56
A. M. Kemain ten minutes lor transfers.

Freights, going South ; Way arrives
12:20 P. M. Through arrivesl2:40.

Fbeichts goings orth ; Wav arrives at
11 :27 A , M . Through 11 :40 P. A,

tarboro Branch,
Train arrives at 11 A". 31 erery day ;

an! on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 7:30 P. M.. and leaye,at5;00
A. M., otherw'.M.- - leaTC at 1;20 J?, M. "

FERTILIZERS !

Quick Returns and Permanent ImproYcmcnt to the Soil.

CASH
Phoenix GuanO, (Imported from Phoenix Islands) tOn,

'' & Co.'s
Manipulated Guano, (per. ton), - -

Guano, Salt and Plaster Compound, (per ton),

i

T

I
Y

With Expenses added from Charleston. S.O.
A small advance' on the above prices will be made to time purchasers, payable the

1st of iNovember, 1873, Without Interest.
These popular Standard Feriiizers-- have been used" by the Planters or North

Carolina lor several years, with perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their repu-
tation as tlie best sold in the market,
PHGSNIX GUANO AND COTTON SEED COMPOST
.A'complete and! very valuable, Airnnoniacle' Fertilizer) can be made by mixing
Phaer.U Guano and Cotton Seed. Tuis preparalionyas used last year by a large
nu nler of Planters, and the results show an increased net profit of 300 to 40Q per
cen over the natural soil. . ;

' '
. ,

BdIow is a lew testimonials out of many hundred Trom North Carolina :

, r , i WlUTEVILLE, K. C, 1872.
AlESSftS. V 1LCOX, GlBB3 & Co. : , .. '

1 used your Manipulated Guano, 185 pounds to the acre, also lot or barn-yar- d ma-
nure about 3J3 cart-loa- ds to the acre. 1 made! 869 pounds lint cotton to the acre, and
there is enough cotton now in the held to make forty or rirty pounds more of lint to
the acre. J. received two premiums for the largest yield ol Cotton; on one acre of
land at the Fair in Wilmington this tall. "

11. C. ROCKWELL,

PRICES:
$47.50

$60.00
1

$55.00

Charlotte,N. C, October 21, 1872.

... 3687 nounds

i;
1,687

the above Fertilizers, and arc prepared ' 9
' . ' ; '.

GRIFFIN, Agent,
"ROOKY MOUNT, W. Q. j

. Columbus Cocnty, Cm 1872.
Messrs. ilcox, Gipbs & Co. -

, '
I used your Manipulated Guano on Cotton this past season at the rate of 200

pounds per acre, which cost me 50 cents per row, or 1 per two rows, I left two
lows through the field without Guano and this "fall had the cottou ,picked out sepa-
ratelythe first picking the two rows not guanoed made 27 pounds, the next two
rows guarioed made 73 pounds, a difference of 5a pounds; the next and last picking
there wis a diference of 11 pounds, making 61 pounds, worth here 5 1-- 2 cents or $35
lor each dollar paid for guano. This was what the cotton was worth the 1st ot Nov-
ember, the time the guano had'tQ be settled for. c. t. BALDWIN

Messrs. Sanders, Oats & Co.
GestsAs a competitor lor the premium offered br you for the largest yield of

cotton, from the use. of Wilcox, Gibbs $c Co.'s Manipulated Giiano, 1 had run off by'
Messrs, Price & Moore (surveyors) two acres of clay soil that has been in cultiva-
tion some 8 or 10 years. 1 prepared t,he land as follows - Run oil the rows faur feetapart with a tw6-ho-s- e "Chailotte Plow," ne-lior- se sub' soil plow following iii thesame run;oT put h. the said furrow the Minipulated at the ratevof 250 pouuds per
acre, bedding ou the same with a one-hor- se "Charlotte Plowj." followed' by th
ouu-hcr.- se sub-soi- l, planted the patch the 27th-o- l April1 and worked it about every
10 or 12 days with sweep and hoe. The land usualy, without guano, made at)out900
to 1,000 pounds. I have gathered from it, up to date, 3,687 pounds: ? " '' -

Kcsuit: irom using tne Guano...
Without Guano..

Increased.

I am receiving large consignments of
supplj' Planters on easy" terms. '

1 ar lurcher information apply for circular. , 1

5T. H.


